MoreThanAid

Who We Are

Helping villages in Malawi evolve out of poverty

MoreThanAid, nonprofit, launched in March 2016




Tim Barnes - founder, entrepreneur, husband and
father; lives in Calgary, AB, Canada

Helping kids fund their education
Helping artists sell their art

Jacob Uledi - entrepreneur, professional social
worker, Malawian, leads MoreThanAid in Malawi
Volunteers - Canada and US

What We Do
Tim, founder, believes handouts can make people
dependent on aid. So he based MoreThanAid on
the principle of helping people help themselves.


We help kids fund their own secondary education by selling bracelets they help make



We promote Kande artists and their art

Success Stories


After six months art sales helped pay school
fees for three kids (Ceaser, Memory and Jane)



Kande artists and the Women’s HIV group have
benefited from art and bracelet sales

How You Can help


Purchase art or bracelets



Sell art on behalf of the artists



Become a kid champion, sell bracelets for a
specific child

www.facebook.com/MoreThanAid
@MoreThanAid

MoreThanAid@outlook.com

About Malawi, Africa
One of world’s least developed countries (173 out of 188) in the 2014 Human Development Index.


Country nicknamed “Warm heart of Africa”



Low life expectancy, high infant mortality rate, and high prevalence of HIV/AIDS



Estimated population in 2013 (16.7 million); close to 50% are kids



Economy heavily based in agriculture, with a largely rural population



Currency is Malawi Kwacha

Kande, Malawi
Kande is a remote community of villages (about 3000 people) in the Nkhata Bay District.


MoreThanAid is initially focused on Kande



Kande Primary School only has 3 teachers for 450 student attending grades 1 to 8



Kande has no secondary school

Malawi Education

Bracelet Program

According to the 2013 U.N. Human Development
Report, the adult literacy rate in Malawi is 61%. The
vast majority of people that do get an education only
complete primary school.

MoreThanAid’s Bracelet Program helps kids
fund their secondary education by selling bracelets, they help make.

To evolve out of poverty kids need a good education. MoreThanAid’s primary objective is to help
kids get a secondary education.

Primary Education (first 8 years)


Primary Education is government funded



Shortage of classrooms and qualified teachers;
quality of education suffers



96:1 - Nkhata Bay district student:teacher ratio



Rare for primary schools to have electricity

About the Program


Jacob and teachers at Kande primary
school select kids that did well and are unable to afford fees for secondary school.



Kids work with a Women’s HIV Group; together they make about 500 bracelets to
cover the cost of their secondary education.

Secondary Education (next 4 years)


Referred to as Form 1 to Form 4



Secondary school is offered by the government
and privately, however it is not free



Private secondary schools offer the best education however, the highest fees

University Education (degree in 4 years)
Students must pass the Malawi Secondary Certificate of Education to be considered into the University of Malawi.

MoreThanAid Support


Kids that do well in primary school but can’t afford secondary school



Girls will go to “Tukombo, Girls Private Secondary” boarding school in Nkhata Bay, 40km from
Kande



Their goal is to finish Form 4 and qualify for University

How the money is used


School and medical fees



Boarding and transport



School uniform & supplies

How you can purchase bracelets


Email MoreThanAid@outlook.com or visit
www.facebook.com/MoreThanAid



We take pre-orders; the more we sell the
more kids can go through this program



Become a Kid Champion; sell bracelets for
a specific child

Supporting Artists
There are very few wage jobs in Kande, Malawi, which makes it difficult to support a family. However, there are
many talented artists that can carve and paint; they just need customers.
MoreThanAid is helping create a market for artists; proceeds from art sales goes to:


Artists in the village



School fees and school supplies

Looking for Sellers
MoreThanAid is trying to connect Malawi artists
with art dealers. If you know someone interested
in selling Malawi Art, please let us know.
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